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CHARLESTON., Ill.--Hayor Roger Dettro of Mattoon and Commissioner 
Olga Durham of Charleston will participate in an ''artsbreaking" program 
Tuesday (today) at 4 p.m. at F~stern Illinois University., signaling the 
ceremonial start of construction of the Tarble Arts Center. Actual work 
on the $1,46?.,462 project began about two weeks ago. 
Others officially attending include Sam Owen, Mattoon., President 
of the EIU Foundation; Madonna Walker, Mattoon; and Margaret Hollowell and 
Jack Curtis, both of Charleston. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Hollowell and Curtis 
are all members of the fund campaign cabinet. 
The puhlic is invited to attend the ceremony at the site 
on Ninth Street south of the Buzzard Education Building~ 
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